Abstract: this case describes a Ministry Positioning process that will enable the management of ascension Health to enact designs suitable for the rapidly changing healthcare industry. Ascension Health is the largest not-for-profit healthcare system in the United States with $21 billion in annual revenues and a presence in 24 states and the District of Columbia. Because the design of a large organization for a fast-moving environment is too complex and ambiguous to be fully planned in advance, the focus of the case is on the processes of learning while designing -that is, learning how to learn from designing organizations. the main lessons drawn from the Ministry Positioning process are discussed.
we derive the main lessons learned to date. 1 the ascension Health situation provides an excellent opportunity to examine the process of learning while designing organizations, and to adopt new ways of thinking about organization design. We agree with Dunbar and starbuck (2006) who point out that future studies of organization design need to change in three ways from past studies: (1) start with a broader orientation that challenges both the design goals and design process rather than a traditional focus on alignment; (2) consider organization design as an ongoing process occurring over time rather than a one-off experience; and (3) emphasize a focus on emergent designs that are set up to expand action possibilities and create innovative responses to changing circumstances in particular environmental contexts, rather than adhering to general strategic plans that inevitably miss the mark in specific situations. This case highlights how Ascension Health's efforts to learn through the design process have generated emergent design possibilities and a continued experimentation with designs over time.
AScEnSiOn hEAlth
Ascension Health is the largest Catholic and largest not-for-profit healthcare provider in the United States. It provides a comprehensive array of healthcare services through 131 hospitals and more than 1,800 programs or care sites located in 24 states and the District of Columbia (see Figure 1 and table 1). ascension Health employs more than 150,000 associates, generates $21 billion of annual revenue, and demonstrates its primary mission by providing nearly $1.5 billion of annual healthcare for persons living in poverty and other vulnerable persons. ascension Health was established in 1999 and has grown through the integration of several healthcare systems sponsored by Catholic religious orders whose legacies of providing healthcare date back to the 1800s in the U.S. and centuries earlier in Europe. Ascension Health was formed by the 1999 union of the Daughters of Charity national Health system based in st. louis, Missouri, and the sisters of st. Joseph Health system based in ann arbor, Michigan. In 2002, Carondelet Health system joined ascension Health, followed by alexian Brothers Health system in 2012 and the Marian Health system in 2013.
In addition to this large healthcare delivery system, Ascension Health's parent organization, ascension, owns and operates a number of organizations that provide services and solutions to Ascension Health and other healthcare providers throughout the U.S. Those organizations 1 all three authors are deeply involved in this case. eric engler is directing the Ministry Positioning process as senior Vice President for strategic Planning and Development of ascension Health. In addition to being the Vernon Heath Professor of Organizational Innovation and Change at the Carlson school of Management at the University of Minnesota, Andrew Van de Ven is a member of the Ascension Health Board of Trustees and Chair of the strategic Planning Committee that oversees the Ministry Positioning process. stephen Jones is a Ph.D. candidate in the Carlson School of Management at the University of Minnesota who studies organizational learning, and he has worked closely with Van de Ven and engler in preparing the case. Most of the data presented in the case come from ascension Health sources.
focus on services ranging from biomedical engineering, information technology, and supply chain management to financial services in venture capital and investment management. Ascension Health's vision is to be a strong, vibrant Catholic health ministry in the United states which will lead the transformation of the healthcare industry. ascension Health is committed to the health and well-being of people in the communities it serves and responds to the health needs of individuals throughout their lives. It is committed to serving all persons, with special attention to those who are poor and vulnerable. Ascension Health's strategic direction for realizing this vision is to provide healthcare that is effective, safe, and leaves no one behind, for life.
Organization Structure
ascension Health has 26 regional healthcare organizations, called Health Ministries, consisting of hospitals, physician practices, ambulatory services, long-term care and senior living, and other community-based healthcare services that are provided via an elaborate delivery model. Ascension Health's System Office, located in St. Louis, Missouri, and Ascension's service subsidiaries provide support resources and infrastructure to Health Ministries so that they can focus on determining and meeting local community needs. the Health Ministries collectively participate in setting system-level performance targets and are accountable to each other and the system as a whole for performance.
ascension Health utilizes a model of distributed leadership that is rooted in the Catholic social teaching principle of subsidiary. as strategic and operational initiatives are explored, appropriate experts from across the system provide input to help shape the initiatives and how they will be implemented. Ascension Health's model of distributed leadership includes an authority matrix that specifies the roles of leaders and specialists throughout the system in making recommendations, approving actions, and implementing key decisions.
Ministry positioning process
In august 2012, ascension Health launched a Ministry Positioning process as a means to assess the performance and strategic positioning of its 26 Health Ministries shown in Figure  1 . The Ministry Positioning process was undertaken to address the confluence of internal and external forces that created urgency for ascension Health to better understand the investments and partnerships needed to create sustainable organizations in each community served by a Health Ministry. those various forces included:
• Ascension Health's strategic shift from episodic, acute care to person-centered care that is focused on individuals' broader health and well-being needs throughout their lives • Momentum among physicians, providers (e.g., hospital, clinic), and payers/insurers towards value-based care and away from fee-for-service care • Continuing constraints on capital availability and pressures on operating and financial performance • Ongoing consolidation of hospitals/health systems and physician practices • Uncertainty about healthcare industry trends that include unsustainable costs and prices, shifting revenue sources, entry of non-traditional competitors, emergence of informed consumers, and impact of clinical and information technologies. The Ministry Positioning process was led by the Health Ministries with strategic and financial resources provided by the Ascension Health System Office. The process relied on Ascension Health's rich and diverse data sources and advanced analytics, models, and frameworks to develop an evidence-based understanding of the current position of each Health Ministry within its geographic market. It focused on generating future scenarios, developing strategic options, and identifying each Health Ministry's primary sustainable model for its region. The process was integrated into Ascension Health's strategic, operational, and financial planning processes to inform future investments. the process was also designed to provide a systemlevel view of the similarities and differences in market environments of the Health Ministries, and an understanding of the possible levels and reconfigurations of resources required to achieve sustainable models of healthcare in the communities served.
the Ministry Positioning work plan, illustrated in Figure 2 , unfolded in four phases to answer a set of critical strategic questions.
Phase A: Profiles of Health Ministry Markets -This phase focused on developing an enhanced understanding of each Health Ministry's current market conditions and whether they would facilitate or impede the pursuit of Ascension Health's mission, its economic vitality, and its ability to transform the delivery of healthcare services in the communities served.
Phase B: Evaluate Competitors and Develop Future Scenarios -This phase involved developing an enhanced understanding of each Health Ministry's current performance and position compared to local competitors and to regional, system, and national benchmarks. It also identified plausible future market scenarios and disruptions.
Phase C: Determine Required Positioning/Assess Capabilities and Gaps -This phase identified the primary sustainable organizational model for each Health Ministry and assessed its current state of readiness and capability for developing its sustainable model. Phase D: Develop Future Positioning Road Map -This phase focused on identifying the required investments, partnerships, or reorganizations necessary to develop each Health Ministry's sustainable model. positions. this combination of factors provided opportunities to explore a variety of potential future scenarios and sustainable healthcare delivery models under very different market conditions. Based on experiences from the pilot program, the Ministry Positioning process was rolled out in the remaining 22 Health Ministries, with the entire process scheduled to conclude by December 2013.
prEliMinArY FinDingS
since the Ministry Positioning process is still playing out, we can only share certain preliminary findings on the organization design implications for Ascension Health and its 26 regional healthcare organizations. These findings concern: (a) reconceptualizing healthcare markets based on the factors considered in the Phase a market assessment, (b) identifying sustainable organizational models of future healthcare delivery, (c) networking among organizations to create the scale and scope for managing a defined population of patients, (d) responding to the pace of market change, and (e) considering organizational performance based on the J-curve framework.
reconceptualizing the healthcare Market to begin Phase a of the Ministry Positioning process, strategic planning staff at ascension Health collaborated with each Health Ministry to define a regional market to serve as the basis for assessing initial market conditions and conducting the comparative performance and positioning analyses that are part of Phase B. Historically, Health Ministries defined their markets, or primary service areas, based on the contiguous set of zIP codes from which approximately 75-80 percent of their hospital discharges originated. This approach to defining markets is relevant in an acute care-centric model, but it has drawbacks when considering strategic positioning and sustainable organizational models in a value-based healthcare delivery system where providers are responsible for patients across a larger geographic area and for services administered outside the hospital. Taking a regional, health-driven approach to defining markets requires consideration of not only a Health Ministry's acute care presence but also the geographic coverage provided by its physician enterprise, ambulatory network, and post-acute care services. In addition, it requires consideration of the size of the geographic area in which the critical mass of people needed to sustain the model live. When examined through this alternate market lens, certain Health Ministries do not currently have the strong regional presence required for future sustainability. Ascension's Health Ministries, and the markets in which they operate, are complex systems that are sensitive to initial conditions. Figure 3 outlines the initial market conditions examined through the Ministry Positioning process in the communities served, including the payer environment, physician environment, hospital/health system environment and the environment for other healthcare services across the continuum of care (e.g., ambulatory care, post-acute care). as Figure 3 shows, understanding these conditions requires a great deal of sophisticated analysis. the majority of the quantitative and qualitative information that informed the analysis of each Health Ministry's initial market conditions was obtained from proprietary data sources as well as from interviews with Health Ministry leaders and board members. this analysis provided ascension Health and its Health Ministries with an enhanced understanding of each Health Ministry's initial market conditions and potential market disruptions that could influence its abilities to transform the delivery of healthcare services in its reconceptualized market.
Payer Environment

Sustainable healthcare Delivery Models
Phases a and B of the Ministry Positioning process were designed to inform the third phase of identifying future sustainable models for healthcare delivery in a region and for an assessment of current readiness and gaps in organizational capabilities. The first task of Phase C was for each Health Ministry to identify its primary model for future sustainability. While most Health Ministries cannot be exclusively tied to one model -and may indeed manage several models for risk-based and fee-for-service revenue streams -it was critical to identify a Health Ministry's "center of gravity" by way of a primary sustainable model going forward. to do this, the senior leaders of each Health Ministry engaged in a dialogue facilitated by ascension Health strategists. In these meetings, participants discussed the current roles the Health Ministry played in its regional market and identified a preliminary model that it believed would be sustainable. Figure 4 presents the four basic models for sustainable healthcare delivery that emerged from these meetings, and Figure 5 summarizes the features of each model. In the Community Provider model, a Health Ministry is positioned to uniquely meet one or more community needs in a sustainable fashion. examples include being the sole provider of a key service or serving an unmet need or vulnerable population through a combination of traditional reimbursement, public subsidies, and private subsidies.
In the Value Care Provider model, a Health Ministry is positioned to provide services that are differentiated in terms of cost, quality, brand/reputation, and/or patient experience. This differentiation yields reimbursement and operating margin sufficient for ongoing sustainability. Examples include a hospital with a significant cost advantage relative to its peers, a clinical service like cancer care that is distinguished by its high-quality outcomes and reputation, or an ambulatory care center that is recognized for convenience and customer service. In the Value Care Manager model, the Health Ministry is a provider of an integrated set of services, while participating as part of a larger service network to attract patients and insurers. The Health Ministry's role in the network revolves around its ability to deliver high-quality, low-cost healthcare services as well as its ability to contribute to other goals of the network.
In the Population Health Manager model, the Health Ministry is the organizer of care and services for defined populations. It has the scale to effectively manage risk and target interventions for high-risk patients to demonstrate improved outcomes and reduce the total cost of care.
through the Ministry Positioning process, many Health Ministries learned that long-term sustainability would require a shift from Models 1 and 2 (Community Provider and Value Care Provider) to Models 3 and 4 (Value Care Manager and Population Health Manager).
networking to create Scale and Scope
Underlying the four healthcare delivery models is the recognition that stand-alone hospitals or other isolated healthcare providers will not be sustainable over the long-term. rather, long-term sustainability requires healthcare providers to have the scale, geographic coverage, and access points required to serve the critical mass of covered patients in a valuebased healthcare environment. the importance of having a strong regional presence was accentuated through the Ministry Positioning process given: (a) the large intellectual, human, and financial capital requirements to transition from a volume-based model to a value-based model that often exceeds the resources of any single actor; (b) the shift from an independent, pluralistic view of physicians to an interdependent, integrated physician enterprise; (c) the need to reduce costs and rationalize services across healthcare delivery systems; and (d) the growing importance of creating a strong regional brand that is distinguished in the minds of payers, employers, and consumers. addressing these challenges requires designing organizations to respond to unique market conditions and at the proper scale. given the diversity of markets and Health Ministry capabilities located in those markets, the Ministry Positioning process is now exploring the types of network organizations that are expected to be sustainable in providing the needed healthcare services in each market region. Designing such integrated healthcare networks blurs the boundaries between historically competing organizations and shifts the design problem to a higher level from the single organization to the collaborative network of organizations.
pace of Market change
One key analysis performed as part of the Ministry Positioning process was an assessment of the pace of change of the markets in which ascension Health operates. the pace of change assesses the relative speed at which Health Ministry markets are transitioning to value-based healthcare delivery. In other words, markets were assessed for how quickly they are expected to shift from the current volume-based, episodic reimbursement model to a model that puts providers at economic risk for delivering integrated care that produces value for purchasers (i.e., high quality and better experience with lower overall cost). Pace of market change was assessed on several qualitative and quantitative factors using state and local data, including:
• number of people in managed-care systems or other value-based arrangements • accountable Care Organization development • Health insurance exchange development • Market consolidation • Market-driven clinical integration • Overall healthcare cost pressures • accelerating/decelerating organizational events (e.g., a recent merger of two competitive healthcare systems). the pace of change assessments and the resulting changes in payer mix, utilization, and reimbursement provided a consistent approach to modeling the impact of health reform and local market dynamics on the future financial performance of the Health Ministries. This led to a better understanding of the significant changes expected in revenue in the coming years, whether due to lower volumes with more utilization management, governmental reimbursement cuts, commercial rate compression, shifts to health insurance exchange coverage from uninsured or employed persons, and general demographic shifts such as the aging of the population.
as part of the evolution of the reimbursement system from primarily fee-for-service to value-based payment models, healthcare providers increasingly will have a portion of their revenues at risk based on their ability to deliver against cost, quality, and patient experience targets. However, the pace at which fee-for-service payment models will erode, and what specific types of risk-based arrangements will emerge, varies significantly by market. Figure  6 illustrates on the horizontal axis the relative pace of transition toward value-based payment models in the markets served by ascension Health compared to the vertical depiction of the proportion of the Health Ministry's revenue projected to be in risk-based contracts by 2018. as shown in Figure 6 , the Ministry Positioning process helped the Health Ministry leaders and their advisory boards learn how fast their markets were changing, and they could set their strategies to respond to the pace of change. For Health Ministries in faster-moving markets, the Ministry Positioning work has confirmed the need to create the organizational capabilities required to align independent and employed physicians and to capture the value created through delivering high-quality, low-cost, and Figure  7) , which has organized a diverse and comprehensive set of healthcare professionals and facilities around each member in the network. the MissionPoint Health Partners physicians are helping members define and follow individual care plans, transition from the hospital to the home or other care settings, and change behaviors. For example, pharmacists perform medication reconciliation and therapy management for the most complicated members, and nutritionists are working with members facing new lifestyle and dietary constraints. all of these services have previously been in demand by physicians but have either been too difficult to coordinate across the continuum of care or have not been traditionally reimbursed. MissionPoint Health Partners is not an insurance carrier. Instead, it creates networks of physicians, hospitals, and other providers and supports the network through innovative capabilities to provide the highest quality care to each member. What sets MissionPoint Health Partners apart from most other clinically integrated networks, however, is that every contract with a payer or employer is based on the ability to improve healthcare quality and reduce costs. MissionPoint Health Partners is a new organization, but experience with it to date suggests that its innovative care and business models may be transferrable beyond the pilot location in tennessee to serve other Health Ministries.
J-curve considerations of Ministry positioning
the J-curve shown in Figure 8 is used often in the private equity industry to illustrate the historical tendency of private equity funds to deliver negative returns in the early years due to costs incurred in starting the fund, and investment gains in the outlying years as the portfolios of companies mature and become more stable and profitable. The J-curve is also a helpful construct for thinking about the performance of organizations going through business model transformation, such as many of the Health Ministries will be doing. as healthcare systems commit to becoming value-based integrated delivery systems and assume the risks associated with managing the health outcomes and costs of defined populations, it will be necessary to invest in new capabilities and infrastructure and partner with healthcare purchasers to develop contracts that equitably reward healthcare systems for providing high-quality, lowcost care and reducing healthcare utilization. the investments that need to be made during this phase, along with the near-term impacts of reduced utilization, will not be completely offset by value shared through the at-risk contracts (e.g., shared savings). as healthcare systems learn how to better manage population health, performance will begin to head in a positive direction buoyed by better care management systems, lower cost structures, and additional revenue derived from serving new populations.
Fig. 8. three Phases of the Performance J-curve
Depending on which Health Ministries are experiencing the J-curve at any one time, ascension Health could experience a dip in financial performance as it transforms its business model in parts of the system. As Ascension Health seeks to sustain its financial stability through the transition to value-based healthcare delivery, it must consider means by which to flatten or narrow the shape of the J-curve. such mitigating strategies may include but are not limited to:
• staging investments in markets and Health Ministries to spread the impact of the J-curve over time • reducing population health management infrastructure investment costs (i.e., realizing the benefits of scale across Ascension Health) • Partnering with the purchasers of healthcare to develop and deploy full-risk products that equitably reward quality improvement and total cost reduction • accelerating the capture of new populations and associated incremental volume through the expansion and alignment of physician/ambulatory care networks • securing the necessary capital to invest in population health management capabilities and infrastructure from non-traditional sources. ascension Health is exploring all of these approaches to manage the J-curve impact across its Health Ministry portfolio.
lEArning FrOM DESigning
The above findings are preliminary learning experiences gained from the Ministry Positioning process as it unfolded over the past 16 months. although the process of redesigning the Health Ministry organizations is still underway, ascension Health has gained a number of insights about the design process that we can share at this time.
Organizations learn about important design elements by engaging in dialogue and reflecting on their actions. like Dunbar and starbuck (2006), we believe that organization design theory, at its present stage of development, cannot adequately anticipate and encompass all of the complexities encountered in designing organizations. Many theories are needed to design organizations, and they become apparent as the design process evolves. Moreover, learning is accelerated when a diverse set of people are engaged and communicate their interpretations of unfolding events (Crossan, lane, & White, 1999; Orlikowski, 2002) .
A goal orientation toward learning is an important catalyst for seeking feedback that is both positive and negative. ascension Health leaders at all levels spurred learning by constantly seeking feedback. For instance, the minutes of quarterly meetings of the Board of trustees strategic Planning Committee from June 2012 to september 2013 record repeated How can the process contribute to ascension Health becoming a learning organization? Ascension Health's leaders were receptive and responded to such questions with reports of their findings in subsequent board meetings. Ascension Health leaders throughout the system pushed the organization to capture and internalize as much design knowledge as possible, clearly demonstrating a learning goal orientation (ashford, Blatt, & VandeWalle, 2003; Dweck, 1986) .
Learning is facilitated by an organizational culture that emphasizes communal participation in developing and achieving collective goals. the Ministry Positioning process was organized to include numerous meetings and workshops involving Health Ministry leaders, ascension Health leaders, staff, and board members. Health Ministry leaders, in turn, were encouraged to involve patients, providers, and key stakeholders in their local communities in the process. these groups often interpreted the same events differently, but an open and trusting environment existed that triggered learning. trust was fostered by the actions of ascension Health leaders. they helped direct attention to the collective goal of advancing Ascension Health's vision to be a vibrant Catholic health ministry that serves the community, particularly the poor and vulnerable. Bunderson and reagans (2011) stress the importance of a collective orientation among organizational leaders for learning to occur. they argue that learning roadblocks occur when leaders focus on their individual (as opposed to collective) values and goals, and when the balance of power among the parties involved is unequal. Ascension Health leaders emphasized collective goals and used their influence to create a safe environment for employees and managers to contribute.
Learning is more penetrating when it relies on evidence rather than opinion. this is not to suggest that opinions and theories are not important, for they certainly are. However, learning is more likely to occur when it is based on reliable data or evidence than when it is based solely on philosophical arguments. this is because the discussion of evidence provides a more objective means of reflecting on and arbitrating differences of opinions among parties (Briner, Denyer, & rousseau, 2009) . Data obtained through the Ministry Positioning process certainly is helping ascension Health leaders analyze their current situation, and better understand similarities and differences with other healthcare systems in their local regions and with other Health Ministries. Ascension Health treats the specific strategies in different Health Ministry markets as "portfolios of experiments", and this allows managers to make evidence-based decisions in assessing progress along their strategic path and to make further design changes as the process unfolds. By synthesizing learnings from multiple Health Ministries in different market environments, ascension Health can develop knowledge that is useful for Health Ministries across the system. Moreover, the roll-out of new positioning strategies is occurring at different times for different Health Ministries. this provides opportunities to transfer learning from lead Health Ministries to later Health Ministries with similar conditions.
Forging collaborative relationships is an effective way of exploring turbulent environments. the MissionPoint Health Partners network showcases the importance of developing collaborative relationships in the broader network. this collaborative network, consisting of payers, physicians, and other healthcare providers, will be critical for developing sustainable models of healthcare delivery. these relationships have the potential to continue to promote learning and adaptation as the healthcare organizations evolve in their turbulent environment (kraatz, 1998) .
Learning must keep pace with the rate of change. although the characteristics of turbulent environments have been known for some time (emery & trist, 1965) , their implications for designing organizations have received little attention (Dunbar & starbuck, 2006) . as shown in Figure 6 above, data from the Ministry Positioning process found a strong positive association between the pace of market change and projected revenue from integrated healthcare organizations or networks participating in value-based services. as would be expected, organizational arrangements become more temporary, flexible, and improvisational as the pace of market change increases. this implies that learning in organizations must keep pace with the speed of environmental change (Dodgson, 1993) . But this relationship may also work in reverse. the pace of market change should also increase the pace of organizational learning because it speeds up cycles for trial-and-error learning. as a result, fast-moving environments may provide the best laboratories for rapid organizational learning. Continuing study of ascension Health and its Ministry Positioning process may shed further light on this relationship.
cOnclUSiOn
Healthcare organizations provide a useful setting for advancing our knowledge of organization design. the unsustainability of many current organizational arrangements, the complexity of providing healthcare, and the pace of market change render simple design paradigms unviable. The Ascension Health case offers a glimpse into one industry participant's efforts to incorporate learning into its design process. and while the knowledge that ascension Health is gaining is idiosyncratic, the case provides broader insights about learning while designing organizations. Specifically, the case highlights the need to have broad engagement in the learning process and to create an open atmosphere for dialogue. also, evidencebased feedback and a portfolio of design experiments are particularly valuable mechanisms for gaining design insights. Finally, important design insights come not only from within organizations; they also occur as organizations develop relationships with other relevant actors in the larger organizational domain.
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